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THE COLUMBINE ( AQUILEGIA )
Mrs. M. W. Sheafe, ,vatertown, S. D.

Joh n Burrou g hs , Dean of Natu re writers, g ives us such a fine description of t h is dainty flowe r of which w e are all so fo nd. " The ColumblD!,
rock loving , with its throb of color, its fine golden rimm ed honey-wells,
its five pointed collar, i ts clu ster of golden anthers, a nd its delicate to!~ {
age and purple stems . Aquilegia-eagle like, but its talons are tipped wili
honey, and its cr imson is the glow of the cheek of May . It holds alofl ib
nectarines l ike t'iny bottles open at the bottom, into which the rain cannot en ter. Reverse its pe ndulous character and its grace is gone." ru
descripion, outside o[ coloring, applies to all the hybrid forms of thll
flowe r. As seeds are very slow to germinate, it is well to sow in lb!
autumn if possible, if thi s canno t be done, soak the seeds in tepid water
fo r forty-eig ht ho urs, the n sow in your seed be d, an d cover with a g11nnJ
sack, k eep the g r ound m oist until the two little bluegree n seed leaves appear, after t ha t ve ry little care is neede d except to avoid drouth. Thell
plants seem t o thrive in s un , and partial shade , have a l ong bloomilll
season, a nd are among the fi rst to start into growth in the s pring. Cot•
e r ing for win ter is not necessary, as Mothe r Natu re, tucks the fallea
leaves about them deftly. This is one of our most d epe ndable flower,,
and is grace itsel f.

CHINESE LANTERNS (PHYSOLIS FRANCHETI)
A very satisfactory plant to grow for fall or winter decorations. The
leaves and f lowe r resemble the peppe r plants, an d are similarly treated.
Brilliant orange-red balloon s hape d la nterns, holding the seeds, form ii
the axils of t he leaves, and wh en m ature make very attractive decorations.
and a r e in great de mand in t he cities, selling at twen ty-five cents a l&Jte rn. Li ke so me other plants, formerly described, they are travelers, lb!
main stalk dies and from it rad ia te t he long white s tolons or roots w!li
buds at interva ls. It is well to dig, a nd reset t hese runne rs in trenc~
a few inches d eep, making a compa ct be d of them. Give a good 11c
loam, plenty of water, and bri gh t sun and you will be ric hly rewarded.
Some ye ars the stripe d cucumber beetle is troublesom e but may be COD"
trolle d with "Bordeaux" or a spray of "Evergreen", the best insecUcldt
I know. Cut t he stalks with mature lante rns, when dry remove the leaf:
as t hey detr act from the beauty of the fruil. This plant is a pereon
so it will not bear fru it, from seed, unti l the second year.

MORE SEEDS WHICH GERMINATE SLOWLY
T. A. Weston, Ne w York, N. Y.
When it comes to slow gr owth, the hardy cyclamens take the prir,
I sowed C, e uropeu m in May, 19 26, and one plant appeared about
~ onths late r. This plant n ow has five leaves. Two others have come_.~
smce ; they have one leaf each , so maybe in another three o r tour
they will flow er . C. macrophyll um and C. neopolitanum, sown in ~~
1 927, cam e u p last Fall, and one or two additions this Spri ng. 1'~
li ttle fellows have never blinked in a fra m e not very heavily matt
the seed leaves re maining as fresh a s ever. One does indeed come 11
realize what it m eans t o raise these things whe n one cannot buy tbelll·,..,
Horticultur e .
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SO UTH DAKOTA H O R T I CULTUR I ST

ANNUAL MEETING. JANUARY 8-9
More pe ople plan t o atten d the m eeting this year than ever befor e.
Many ot the old m e mbe r s who have no t b een with us du r ing our m eetings
(or sever a l year s a r e com ing to Waterto wn this year, a n d enth usiasm r u ::is
high t h roughou t t he Society.

----------

PROGRA J\I FOR ME ETING
W EDNESDAY MO R N ING, J ANUARY 8
10 : 00 o'clock
Address of W elco m e . . . ... . .. . Dennis C. Noon an, Mayor of Water town
Develop in g Har d y Fru i ts fo r the Nor thwest .. Dr. N. E. Hanse n , Brook ings
Flower Shows a nd Benefit to Community .. . . Mrs . J . C. L e p ler , Water town
Roadside P lan t ing of Trees ........ ... ......... H. E. Beebe, Ipswich
My Ow n Glad Prod uction .. .. . .. . . . . ... .... . .. . Geo . Ell io tt, Water town
Ever greens . . . . . ... .... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . D r. H. M . F r eeb urg, W ate r town
Roses ... .. . . . . . . . ... . . ... . ... . .... .. . .. ... A. J . A lbrook , Water tow n
My Ex per ie n ce w it h Forest T rees . ... ... . . . .. John M. Down e r , F r eem an
WEDNESDAY AFT ERNOON, JANUARY 8
1: 30 o'clock
Garden Li lies .......... . . . . .. .... . . .. ... . W. A . Simmo n s, S io ux F a lls
Chines e E lm s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H . N . Dybv ig, Colton
Vegetables ..... . ... . .. ..... . ....... . .. Mrs. Fred R aschke, Wate r town
Columbine . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Mrs. H. M. Talty, Water tow n
Landscaping ..... . ... . . . .... . . .. .. . . . .. .... . John DePagt er, Yankton
Wild Flower s a n d Thei r Cultivation .. . . . . Mr s. W . F. Mich el , W ater t own
Creep ing Be n t G r ass . ...... . P. R. Wigton, Sec. of Com mer ce, W ater t own
High ways and Scenic Beau t ies of Sou th Dakota . .. . . . ... . . ...... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. August Duffn e r, Water town
Strawbe rry Cultu re i n Western Sou th Dakota . .. . . E. A. Gates, R apid City
WEDN ESDAY E VENING, J ANUARY 8
6: 30 o'clock
An nual Banquet o f Society
Mr . And y P a lm, T oastmaster
T HURS DAY MORN ING, JANUAR Y 9
9: 00 o'c lock
Commit t ee R e p o r ts
Election of Office rs
Home Beautification Program .. ..... ... . .. .... . .. A . L . Ford, Brookin gs
~ Ill Select H is Own S ub ject .. ... .. ... . . . . .. ... . Carl H a n sen , Brookings
ree Plant i ng in Codington County ... .. .. . Mrs. J . B . H an te n , W ater town
8Fouth Dakota L and scap ing .. . .... . . . . . . ... .. Max P faen d er, Sioux F a lls
lower ed Paths Abroa d .. .. . ... . . . ......... Mrs. C. A. Neill, W ater tow n
THURSDAY AFTERN OON, J ANUARY 9
Th
1: 3 0 o'clo ck
G \ Be~t Per e nn ials for South Dakota . . . . . Charles McCaffree, S iou x Falls
par em ng . ...... .. . . ...... . .. . ...... . .. .. F. X . Wall ne r , Sioux F a lls
ap:r Mulch a n d P eat Moss . ... .... . . . . .. . . . . W . M. Nich o l, W ate r town
0
~ ct a r ding in t he Bla ck H i lls . .. . . . . ....... John R o bertson , H o t Sprin gs
.. a er LT
Fr
1 1es . .. .. . .. .. . .... . ... . .. .. . . ..... Geo. W . Gurn ey, Yankton
1 in Clark Co unty .. . . .. . . .... . .. ... E . I. U nde r wood , Willow Lake
M k other's Garde n .. ... . .. . . ....... . . . .. Mrs. J. W. P oo r, W atertown
a e the H om e B eautiful w ith P lants and F lowe rs . . . . . ...... . . .
· · · • ... .. . .. . .. ....... .. . . . .. . .. . Mrs . J o hn M. Do wne r , F r e e man
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN UARY 9
Me
.
8 : 00 o 'clock
Llllllortal Drive . . ...... . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .... Fra nk Kraem er , W ater tow n
Gticttools • • - .... . . .. .. . ....... ... .. .. T h omas W. H ob a r t, Sio ux Falls
-l 1d olus . . ... . .... ...... . ... .. . .. . . . . . . .. . W. F. Michel, W a te rtown
Nort~m orial Park ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Ve rn G. W ohlheter , Water town
Ora de r n Grown Nursery Stock . .... . .. . . . . . .. . .. J . W . Taylor , I pswich
n m other's Garde n . . .... . . .. . . . ... . Mrs. J . W . Bals iger , W ater tow•
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Flowe rs and Shrubs .................. Mrs. J . W. Dougherty, Watertolt\
Hardy Fruits for Codington County ...... Mrs. Ge o. W . Dixon, Water-to,,.
The Garden I Know .................. Mrs. Carrie E. Stone, Watertolt\
As you look ove r the list yo u see the names of people versed In 1
lines of Horticulture. E ach pe rson has his bobby, the thing In Whic~
he is m~s t Interes ted , the thing with which be has experime nted 1114
learned to know be tte r than any other pe rson. It is the relating ot th
experie nces that will ma ke the mee ting worthwhile. These pe ople are :
just m e re people drifting a long through life, they ha ve a purpose in lite
they are doin g things worthwhile . They have something for you, c01111
and get it.
The pleas u re to be had at this meeting, wh o is no t g la d to meet John
R obertson, W. A. Si mmons, Geo rge Gurney and Mr. a nd Mrs . Downer
there is no need go ing farthe r, o ne cou ld fill the page and the n not hav~
starte d the list . Will anyo ne who atte nd ed the meeting at W atert0 ,..11
two years ago ever forget Rev. Fathe r W. S. O' Meara and his story or
how othe r people " egg-cell". W e will h ave him with us again this Year
Some of the m embers have me ntione d that we s hould outline one 0 ;
several major pro jects to be carrie d out in the year of 19 3 0. The Idea 18
that we s hould unde r take some progra m that wou ld ben e fit the State la
no small way. Do so mething in t he horticul tur a l line that could not be
accomplished by an individ ual but could be carried out by the organize(!
efforts of the Society, som ething of which we will be pro ud. H ave a n Idea
to prese nt o n this matte r when you come to the m ee tin g.

BEARING TREE SUPPORTS
Young apple trees and peach trees frequently bear extrem e ly heavy
crops and are in dan ger of ser ious breakage. Forked props have been
used ex tensive ly to brace branches, but these are more or less difficult
to obtain and to fit in place, a nd furt he rmore, they do not always give
satisfactory results.
Recently, a device has been introd uced for supporting the trees
which seem s very promis ing. It consists of semi-ci rcula r galvanized bands
and spring wire fastene rs to fi t on t he lower s ide of the bra nches. As the
fastene rs are placed in pos ition , they are s trung together by heavy wire
unt il the circle is completed. The hooks are also eq uipped so that the
circle wire may be threaded through them. Adjustm e nts m ay thus be
made a nd an extr a length introduced to allow for spread of the t rees from
year to year.- Fruits and Garde ns.
·

HONEY HELPINGS FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
From

Ame rican H on ey Institute , IndiaW\polis, Indiana.

Summe r h olidays are over and children a re again in the harness

tor school r outine. School work demands physical fitn ess and more than
ever a child's activity and growth must be d ete rmined by the foods he
eats.
"I h a ve a notion," said President Benjamin Harrison, "that children
are about the only people we can do a n yth ing for. When we get t o be
men and wom e n, we are either spoiled or improved."
Is this more t rue or any other thing than our diet? It is the hardest
thing in the world for most peo ple to change thei r diet and so it is important that we cultivate tastes in childhood. School wo rk de,mands physical
fitn ess a nd at this time i t is pa rticula rly esse ntial that a child' s meals
be planned and apportioned carefully. Mil k, cereals, both hot and cold,
vegetables, fruits, protei n combi nations ,- all must be. made up in interesting and e njoyable ways.
H oney he lps to make many of the combinations more pala table al\d
if a child will eat mo re of a foo d that is good for him whe n that food Is
made the honey way, that's the way to serve it. Honey is an e nergy pro·
d ucing food, se rving a s fu e l for muscle a c tivity and as well co ntributing
small amo unts of phospho r ic acid , lime , ni t rates, s ulphates, carbonates,
c?mbine~ with sal_~s of lime and iron to the necessary ash. ·
·
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EXTRACTS FROM THE DIARY OF A TRAVELING SALESMAN
W . A. Simmons

Nov. 2. Was rather startle d tod ay to see a sign naile d to the fence
of the highway nor t h of New Rockfor d, N. Dak., bear ing the inscription,
"Prepa re to m eet thy God.'' As the roads we re ba dly drifte d with sn ow
and In a highly dange rous condition , I had not been plann ing a journey
u exte nded as the one on this s ign suggeste d , and it caused m e to make a
hurried examination of the highway ma ps to make su r e I had not made
a wrong t urn somewh er e and got off the in tended road.
Prof. Dwight M. DeLong of Ohio State University has discovered that
Bordeaux Mixture Is a valuable insecticide, at least in the case of the
potato leaf hopper. It is not a rapid killer, requiring fo ur or five days to
complete t he kill, but a fter the s pray is applied , they seem to do very
llttle fur ther damage, apparently being paralyze d and in a few days dropping off to the ground and be ing unable to m ove, having all the symptoms
of copper poisonin g. That this e ffect was no t gain ed as a r esult of being
In contact with the spray was proven by spraying t he hoppe rs and then
placing the m on an u nsprayed plant, in which case the y seemed in no
wise ha rmed. When the tops of leaves were s prayed a nd the hoppers
placed on the uns praye d und er s ide, the killing effect was as potent as
when the entire leaf was spr ayed. The only explanation seems to b e that
In some unknown manne r the copper from the s pray becomes dissolved and
absorbed by the leaf t issue, and this with its toxic effect r e mai ns for several weeks, effectually killin g all leaf hoppe r s present, a nd also all that
afterward batch from eggs laid on the plant.
An atte mpt Is be ing mad e in Georgia to convert the peach into an all
the year around fru it. The plan now bein g tried out is to peel the
peaches, the n pack the m in sugar in fib e r containe rs, six to e ight in each
P&ckage. The containers a re then hermetically sealed a nd placed in cold
•torage. Those trie d here tofore have kept In good condition for seve r al
months and this year ten thousand cartons will be tried a n d if s uccessful,
much of the crop will be saved in this way and marketed in an orderly
manne r, avoided the pr ice-wrecking g lut t hat usually occurs e ach season.
Pres. Ray P. Speer in one of his weekly articles, " New Things In
:ortlculture," in the Minneapolis J ou rnal , has the following nice things
say about the Dolga crab. "Thirty-two years ago Dr. N. E. Hansen of
the S. D. State College of Agricu lture , Brookings, on one o f his pla nt
hu\ttng expeditions in northern Europe a nd Asia, fou nd a rema rkable
era -apple which he felt might be of great value to our own northwest.
A few. trees were put on test at Brookings and today after long and rigor~lua trial this crab-apple promises to become one of the outstandin g varieea of this entire r egion.
It It is called the Dolgo crab-apple. It has seven outstanding qualities.
extProduces a fruit that is fiery re<l, it bears early and abu ndantly, it Is
It { ~f1ely hard y, it is entir ely free from blight, it is excellent fo r canning,
rne:tas perfectly e ve n when dead ripe, a nd it has rare beau ty a s an ornal)ea
I lawn tree. It bas much the same ornamental value as the Eurola n mountain as h , and in t he years to come will be found gr acing the
.,,''::18 of thousands of homes in country a nd city, eve r ywhe re in the n ortbly 1 ~ The tree Is sple ndidly shaped, has wide-s preading forks, and strongJear
ouldered limbs, and gr ows vigor ously wh en well take n care of. Two
ap old trees in the nursery r ow a re frequently loaded with fruit. The
1es grow in clusters a nd a r e elongated in shape. The fruit is pa rticugood for jelly, producing a Jelly supe rior in color and flavor to any
apple Jelly I have ever seen.
atauc?ut at the fruit breeding farm near Excelsior, those in charge of the
Prelern a nd e m ployees working the re use Dolga crab-apples for j elly in
btbuuence to any other kind of crab. The Dolga c"rab-apple is a real co11on to the n orthwest."
:ov. 10 : A letter j ust r ece ived from Mr. Geo. W . Gurney, describes a
r ~~enu.~ m a de through Nebr aska, Kansas, Misso uri and Iowa and
g sold o n t he Mastodon Eve rbea ring Strawberry from seeing Its

1aJ

era{

11et!
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productive ness in the sections v isited. H e says, "The foliage on the treea
sh r ubs and so for t h was wond er ful, and made th is t rip a very pleasant on '
" The Hard Maple, P in Oak, R ed Oak , Ash a nd Su m ac, a n d by t he
the Su m ac d o wn there co lo rs up j us t a little brighter t han o urs, made t~
la ndscape t hruout the ravines and a long the creek ba nks that were cover
e d with t r ees, beautiful; bette r than I have ever witnessed in the eaai
W e d o not ha ve anything li ke i t in this locality although t he leaf coloring
in t he fall is good. The Hard Ma ple, Pin and Red Oak were fine With
the other trees to bring this colo ring out to a d vantage."
Some years ago Mr. Hill born , Pres. of the Nor th western Nursery Co
of Valley Ci ty, N. D., i n one of h is a lways interesting H ortlculturai
papers, comm e nted on our lack of highly colored autumn leaves, and ad.
vance d the idea t hat this lack was largely res ponsible for the seemtng
length of ou r winte r s. A re port r ecently issued by the New York Botanical
garden, says that the yellows in autumn foliage a r e de r ive d chietly fro111
the g reen p ig me n ts of summ ertime , w hile the reds com e f ro m sap pig.
meats. They find that light is important in developing a utu mn colora
and cloud y weat he r fails to prod uce the m ost brilliant hues.
'
Had noticed the wonderfu l coloring of clumps of shrubs o n t he southe rn Montana mountain sides this fall. Ou the Rosebud Mountains, which
are of a bout the same size as ou r Black Hills, these s h rubs seem dotted
on the m ountain sides like exquisite bouquets and we re extremel y beauu.
ful.
Most of our common trees seem to produce on ly yellow leaves and
these would a dd a fine frame to the picture if only we had the r eds for
them to encompass. P erhaps in future years we w ill take thought or
this autumn picture a nd try to have trees in our planting that will supply
this miss ing color.
In the m eantime we still have m any r ed noses com ing from the sap
no doubt and be ing m ost pronounced on saps, that a re thorou ghly hardy
perennials and light up the landscape long after t he leaves a r e gone and
forgotten.
Nov. 2 4: W e are hoping to see you all at our annual meeting at
Watertown January eighth and ninth. Let's make th is the best meeting
ever held. To stimulate interest, the society will prese nt a lovi ng cup to
the indiv idua l making the best banquet address, so d ust off your Joe
Millers, bone up, and come prepar ed to win it.

wt

WATER LILIES l.HAY BE WINTERED SUCCESSFULLY
Donald Glenn in "Horticulture"
The following method of w i ntering both hard y and tropical water
lilies has bee n tried out fo r several seasons a nd has g iven perfect resulll
for hardy l ilies and excellent returns for the tropical varieties. When Ice
forms on the pool and the season is definitely over, lift all the plant,,
remove their leaves and most of the roots of the tropicals, label them
carefully with waxed paper tied around the labels, separate hardy and tropl·
cal varieties, and pack them in boxes with dead leaves, keeping the hardy
lilies in one box and the tropical in another.
Both boxes should then be buri ed in the garde n with a covering or
l eaves and a foot of soil and forgotten until the fo llowing sp ring. Early
in April the hardy lilies can be lifted and planted. They are quite capable
of taking care of themselves. Bu t the tropical lilies should not be dilturbed until the season is well advanced, about May 10 in t he latit ude or
New York. They should then be lifted and planted in pots in a t ub or
water , where they can be kept at a very even warm te mpe ratu r e .
About t he middle of June, when each plant has two or three leave•
and the weather is well settled, they can be set out in the pool. The great
secret in starting these plants is never to let them become chi lled wheD
young. Whe n thus chilled they simply curl up and quit, and after one or
two s uch false starts, give up.
This treatment seems absu rdl y simple, but the re have been so roaD1
inquir ies as to what to do with these plan ts during the winter, when ~
pool is drai ned , that it has see me d well to offer i t.-Wisconsin Hor..culture.
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THE PERENNIAL FRUIT AND VEGETABLE GARDEN
Pu rley L. K eene, Brookings, S. D.
(Continued fro m Decembe r Issue)
Considerable atte ntion should be given t o the fe rtilizing of the soil
where the perennial cro ps a re grown . We fr equently fertilize the soil
where our annual garde n cr ops a re pla nted but neglect the pe rmane nt
crops. T he reas on th at they are overlooked in som e cases is that we feel
that since they are pe rm an-ent cr ops they are a ble to ta ke care of themselves. This is n ot t r ue fo r they a re produ cing products just the same
as the annual crops and need fe rtil izing like wise. Well r otte d stab le
manure will be fou nd m ost r ead ily o b taine d generally over this state and
Is very satisfactory . It s hould be applied at the r ate o f at least 10 tons
to the acre, or in the average ho m e garde n of 20 to 25 sq uare r ods, from
2 to 3 tons pe r year. This fertilizer may be s upple me nte d witb co mme r cial
fertilizer at Ui.e r a te of 2 to 4 hundred pounds per acre per year, applie d
during the early s prin g m onths. Nitrogen and phosphorous are us ually
found more lacking than potassium and therefore s ho uld be present in
larger quantities in t he co mmer cial fertilizer.
The small fru its will require early pruning. T he currant and gooseberry bushes shou ld be r elieved of the o ld and unprodu ctive canes. As a
general rule the old canes become unprofitabl e at about 4 o r 5 years of
age and sh·ould be tak en o u t t o allow more roo m for t he younger a nd
more productive canes. T his is usually d on e in early spring just before
growth starts in March o r the first of April. Fre quen tly a large numbe r
or one year shoots will be found in the bush at t his time. It is wise to
remove the smaller and leave 4 or 5 of the more vigorous. All canes of
the bramble, raspbe rry, blackberry, etc. die after produ cing one crop of
fruit the second year of their g r ow th.
Naturally these dead canes
should be removed fro m t he patch. Commer cial growers u sually do this
Immediately after the frui t has been picked, but in the h om e garde n it
may be more conven ie nt to delay until the following spring at which time
the Youn~ one year canes should be thinned out until they stand about
6 to 8 inches apart in the matted row or 8 to 1 0 to each hill. These new
shoots are usually beade d back somewhat, the a mount varying wit h the
kind or variety. R ed ras p berries usually be in g heade d at the he ig ht of
about 3 ft. Blackbe riies are cut back so th at each b ranch is about 1 8
~ncbes in len gth. A little training will be necessary with the black r asperries and blac kbe rries. This is acco mplished by pinching back the new
growth when it bas reached the height of about 24 inches. T his encourages the shoots to se nd out branches closer to the ground than they might
usually do, which in turn m akes it easie r for t he plant to su pport its crop
of fi:uit the followin g year, wi thout looping over on the g r ound. Grapes
require severe pruning for best results . One of t he big r easons that a
t~?e number of home gardeners a re no t successful w i th g r apes is due t o
all 8 fact. It is very difficu lt for us to fo r ce ourselves to cut out 9-10 of
w the wood which grew the preceding year, leavin g only o ne year old
froo~ to make 40 t o 60 fruiting buds that su mme r . This is d ue to the
g U!ting habit of the grape which produces its fruit on c urrent season
:owtb of wood, which in turn bas grow n from buds fo rmed the preced1
bug sea~on. If more wood is le ft on the vine than t his, too many fruit
tlods W11l be produced causing a cr owded conditio n and improper n u tr iof n an~ small f ruit. T he one year old wood which is saved at this time
canPrunrng in early spring or fall is usually saved in the form of 4 lo ng
han~8 rath er than numerous shor t s purs. The 4 canes will be more easily
1ed a nd traine d than numerous sho r t spurs conta inin g 3 or 4 buds.
lllan Sprayin g for the co n trol of insects a nd diseases is very importan t with
treai 0 ! tbes~ pe rma1;1e n t crops . _ It wo uld be _impossible, howeve r, to
this th1s subJect of diseases and rnsects and their control in a paper of
cared1engtb. One s hould remember, howeve r , t hat n o matter bow we ll
e111eg for the per ennial garden may be, that unless the insects a nd disare contr olled , he is submitting bis efforts to a g r eat r isk. At the
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time a pes t Is discovered, o ne should take immediate steps to dete
the s pecies and best methods fo r controlling it. After this has bee~
termlned, one Is the n equipped with the proper Information upo 1'h~
he can base his spraying practice, and without which he is sever ely0 ~
capped. A small branc h o r twig sent to the State Entomollgist'a ..__
0 ""'
will usually bring a prompt reply.
Many of the best varieties of grapes, brambles and strawberrlea
not be g r ow n in South Dakota without winte r protection. It Is ton,."plant varieties which are grown successfully in Kansas, Southern I~
Ohio, Illinois and Indiana, and e-x pect them to live he re with the ~
winte r protection that is given them In those districts. Winter protecu.;
can best be given in South Dakota by laying the bushes, canes, or '111et
down on the ground and cove r ing them with 3 to 4 inches of soil. nit
can be done by loosening the so il around the crown of the plant so ti..t
the entire crown and tops will be bent over gradually. This means 1144',
tional labor, but however, one gains in being able lo raise varieties ...
kinds that be would not be able to raise otherwise, and Is well worth ~
additional effort. .
Usually in the home garden , one has very little difficulty With tlle
harves ting of the crop. but a few comments on the degree of ripeness at tile
time of harvesting may not be amiss. Currants are frequently harvested 1'bea
a portion of the berries in the raceme are sti ll g reen. This Is partlcuJarly
true when they are desired [or jelly purposes. If they a re to be used for
sauces, it is better to allow a greater majority of the berries In -the race111e
to become fully ripened before picking. Gooseberries are picked boll
when green and when ripe. With the brambles, the picking should be
frequent enough that the birds will destroy as little of the fruit as l>Olllble. Usually every other day will be sufficient. One must keep in 1111D4
with the black colored berries, that they are not fully r ipe until they ha,.
taken on a bleak black color, or in so me cases a purplish black. Gra11e1
increase in quality rapidly towards the close of the season, and should not
be harvested until after two or three light frosts have occurred. Rhubarb
may be pulled quite heavily during the early spring months. However, It
is not advisable to pull heavily during the summer and fall months,
11
this is the period when the plant Is storing food for next year's produetion of leaves and stalks. Asparagus beds should not be cut until tlle
third season when the cutting pe riod should not be longer than two
weeks. The fourth season and thereatter, the bed may be cut for a period
of six or even seven or eight weeks. No shoots s hou ld be allowed to develop during the cutting period.
All these plants may be readily propagated In the home garden, win
the possible exception of aspargus, which might be purchased fro m nurserymen more cheaply than one could raise the seedlings. Asparagus II
propagated by seed. The you ng seedling plants being raised.In a bed the
first season and hand weeded the second season. Then the young planla
are lined ou t lo numerous rows where they are given horse cultivatloa
for one season . They are lhen ready to be set in their permanent bed.
Rhubarb may be readily propagated by digging up the whole clum p ud
dividing them into plantings. In fact practice of crown division should
be done every seven or eight years in order to prevent the clump from
becoming too large. Likewise clu mps of horse-radish, pe rennial onlona
and chives may be divided and re-set. lo some cases, as high as eight or
ten plants may be secured from one clump. Strawbe rries are propagated.
as we all know, by runner plants. In selecting plan ts for a new bed.
always choose those which were formed the present seaso n. These plantl
can be readily told from the old plants since they have white roots, while
the old ones have dark brown roots. Currants and gooseberries may be
readily propagated In the home ga rden by layerage In June. This Is aocompllshed by taking a s hoot which has grown that s ummer, bending It
over and covering a portion of it with two Inches of soil. Leave at leas&
six inches or the tip out of the ground. By fall, one will find that U.
roots have developed on the buried portion of the cane which may be
(Continued on page 12)
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HARDY ROSES
Mrs . Ge o r g e W . Dixon , Water town, S. D.

Beautifu l hardy r oses m ay b e g rown e verywher e. T h ey a r e e asily
grown a nd do not req uir e much car e. I write about r oses a nd their ha rd iness, as we ha ve grown s uccessfull y severa l varieties of t h em i n t he o pen
wit hout winter pro tect io n·. I will na me a few that h a ve pr oven t o he
hardy. Te t onka ha , Blush or P rovence Pink, Hansa Double Siber ian Strain ,
Siber ian R ugosa, single large h ip pe d str ain, waxies t fo liage, Harrison•s
Yellow Scotch , Ta ylor's White, sm all d oub le white bloom fin e leaved fo liage. I wis h to w r ite more about the T etonkaha rose as t his is t he firs t
rose t hat we s t a r ted to grow. I thin k it m ight a lso be called South Da kota rose as i t was in trod uced in 19 1 2 by the State College of Agriculure
and Mechanic Arts, B rookings, S. D . It is a seed ling of a wild prair ie
rose !r om L a k e Te tonkaha, about eig hteen m iles northwest of the College ,
we have g r own t his r ose for fifteen years having pu rchased three of t he
bushes and g r own t hem wi th the best of success, at Cottage Place. Cottage
Place has t he lar gest stock of any grower in the world . One beau t y of
t his r ose, it can or will obtain a height of seve n feet by five fee t in d iameter , flowe ring abundantly in June, t he large do uble blossoms are deep
rich pink and ve r y f ragrant. Two year old root s prouts produce blossom s .
· T he Tetonkah a rose proved absolutely hardy and very desirable in
ma ny places. It is a v\:lrY free bloo m er and a str ong growe r a nd as t hey
sprout freely it s h ou Id not be necessar y lo propagate t hem o n tende r co mmercia l stalks o r fr om cut t ings. This rose has bee n sent out to man y
other States a nd in to Canada, where it prove d a success. It m ay be t rimmed in the form of a t r ee a nd is very fine for hedges up t o six feet in
heig ht. I wan t to include this little ver se that George w r ote as a lit tle
greeting to Dr. N. E . H ansen:
K ind ly greetin gs I en close
I n the pe t a ls of a rose
With regards fro m "Cottage Place,"
Home of Hansen 's hardy T etonkaha.
-The Dixons.
I have seen some of the bush es wi th over o ne thousand blossoms •,n
a t one tim e . Qui te often we have had Rose Sunday an d gave roses away.
On J une 1 5, 1 9 2 2, we commenced picking roses at ei gh t o'clock in t he
morning, there we r e six of us picking, and I don't be lieve we had a stop
of t hirty minu tes thr o ughout the day and we picked u ntil nine in the
evening . We sen t roses to the chur ches and hospitals and there were one
thousand m en and wome n who received roses and the next morning j ud ging fr om t he b lossoms in s ight one would have thought t hey ha d n ever
been picked.
T he following lines suggest the possibilities of the r ose :-"Other
flowers seem to have limits beyond which t h eir culture cannot be pus he d ,
but t he rose is the fl ower of in fiinite possibilities. No m atter how perfect one bloom m ay seem , we can safely say that a still more per fect
bloom m ay be ach ieved. Ther e seems to be no limit t o the cultur e of this
Wonderful flow e r ." The rose lover who r ealizes the truth of t his gener a l
statement has stu m ble d upon the infini te among the flow e rs. The Master
Cult ur ist is pressin g toward the same reve lation of the beauty and harmony in the life of m an, the rose is a symbol of life .

HOW I CURED AMERICAN FOULBROOD
B y J. A . Reed
..
Believing that too mu ch cannot be said or writte n a bo u t A me r ican
,oulbr ood, I will g ive my experience.
Late in t h e s u mm er of 1927, I d iscover e d a queenless colony with a
10 t of sealed d ead brood. Be ing ve r y busy, with little t ime or thought to
1
g ve t o t he bees, I j u st put t h em on t op of a nearby h ive. Later I saw
robbing at t h i!) double d-up hive, an d on examination, fi nding t hem ver y
reak, I closed u p t he entrance. Being suspicious, I waited for cool wea t her
tor an_ examinat ion and found t he dead b rood ropy when pierced with a
oot hp1ck. I wa s q ui te s ure from what I bad r ead t ha t I had Am er ica n
foulbrood, but to m ake assur a nce d o u bly sure I sent a sa m ple t o J a mes
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I. Hambleton , Government apiarist at Washingto n, D. C., who told me
it was American foulbrood. Of my twelve colonies, nine we r e diseased
in the spring of 19 2 8.
First, I doubled up, making five from the nine. I had some lath, intended tor berry t rays. My wife had se ve ral yards of muslin she bought
for tickin g to m ake straw be ds fo r the berry picker s. Out of the lath I
m a d e a frame 4x 6 feet, 6 feet high. With the muslin I covered the sides
of the frame. No top was necessary.
Placing a hive with full sheets of foundation and an e m pty hive near
the diseased colony, I set my tent over all. Raising one end of the tent
I crawled in with brush and s moke r. Giving the bees a few puffs of smoke:
I set them off the stan d and put the hive with fram es of foundation in
its place . The n I proceeded to re move the frames and shake and brush
the bees onto the new frames and place t he frames of brood into the
e mpty hive a nd cover them with a s heet to prevent the bees from settling
upon them. When all the combs were freed of bees I carried the m, still
closely covered with the sheet, and quickly put them on top of another
diseased colony. Going to the next, I continued until the nine sets of
diseased combs from the nine colon ies wer e in two stacks on two diseased
colonies.- American Bee Journal.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER GARDEN COMBINATIONS
John P. D ePagter, Yankton, S. D .
" At this sea son of the year, one of the m ost enjoyable pastimes that,
we, of the so-called froz e n frost country, have to indulge in is that or
swapping yarns. I imagine that if the g roup of folks that constitute the
South Dakota State Horticultural Society were all gathered around a
red-hot stove in the country store with a barrel of crackers within easy
r each and all seated comfortably on cracker boxes, vinegar barrels or
the overall counter, there would be a general swapping or tales a nd
e xperiences that would be mutually beneficial to each and eve ryone. It
would be som e thing in the nature of an informal round table discussion
whe re each one would have t he floor whene ve r be could get it.
As for me, I would be all ears for suggestions 011 flower combinations in the pe r ennial and a11nual garde n as I fee l that the American
garde ner's greatest weakness is along these lines. The European gardeners
have a sur prising knack for co mbining colors and so arrangi11g their garden for continuation of bloom that it is the envy of all Ame ricans who
visit them. Perhaps we lack the time or the patience to properly arrange
flowers but in any case, it behooves us during the period of the year
when we have more time for m e ditation and thought than any other
period, to give some consideratio11 to the subject. As I think back, I see
combinations that have struck my fancy as outstanding. P e rhaps the
most striking is one found in a garden last summer, which though not
unique, is none the less worth m e ntioning. This was a combination of tall
Digitalis faced with Canterbu ry Bells. These two biennials blossom at
the same time and durin g the period of bloom, make a garden background
of delicate coloring, unusual flower t ype, and a profusion of blooms that
it is difficul t to make with any othe r flowers .· If I were building a perennial garden, I certainly would not overlook these biennials.
Then again, I have me mories of a combination found in a sunken
garden that it was my privilege to complete. In one bed of this sunken
garde n was. a beautiful mass of Delphini um, both Formosum and Bellamosum, blooming in such profusion as to dominate the garden during
its flowering pe riod. In late summer, I planted the bulbs of the Madonna
Lily, massing the m in among tbe Delphinium and the following year, the
combination of Madonna Lilies and Delphinium made a garden bouquet
s uitable to g race the table of the mos t fastidious.
There are many other combinations and these are merely by way
of suggestions so that the rest of you will begin to think along these
lines more intensively than you ever have before.
I repeat that it is my opinio n that American gardeners are not giving suffic ien t thought to harmonious color co mbinations and to the
proble m or continuous bloom in t he garden."
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GARDEN NOTES
F. X. \ VaUncr, Sioux Falls, S. D.
A Minnesota grower bas found a s t alk of corn with four good ears,
listed or drilled this would yield over two hundred bushels per acre,
checked with only one stalk to a hill it would yield ove r o ne hu ndred
bushels. Some day this will be d one.
T he Mid-winte r diet of most people consists of canne d goods, m eat
and potatoes, seldom any fresh fruit or vegetab les.
That unexpect ed zero weather and strong wind ruined a trench of
late celery and so me trays of onio ns. I am wondering about the three
bins tuU cover ed with straw, we may have lost them all.
" To Re duce," eat plenty of lettuce, lots of powerful vltamlnes but
no fat. Take noti ce you fat people.
It was not much of a joke, for ecasting a hard winter seems to be
coming early a nd pl enty cold.
In our R e port of twenty-one years ago is a P . S. attached to a paper,
"Nobody can protect a Horticultural Society from the talk of old people
who can get the chance to tell what they used to know." P e rhaps thats
why the Iowa mee ting this year has limited most speakers to ten minutes.
The "school children" say ther e may be an excuse fo r the mistakes
In Englil!b in "Garden Notes" but not for this "So. Da le." S till I noticed
on page one its South Dakota on page two its "S. D." I like page nine
best, just th e city after each name and it will save lots of printers ink .
All the Horticultural meetings are giving vegetables half or even
more of the time, an d from reports the vege table prog ram is now full
of pep and very inte r esting.
"Strayed" from my Lily Pool " Independ ence" a large round shelled
dry land turtle. Every third section painted white two co pper bog rings
In the uppe r s he ll but tag with name bad not been attached. Finder
notify me .
Not so far away is a cabbage patch that failed to mature. Lack of
~oisture, fertilizer and not enough thinning out. But what a wonderful
piece or ground for n ext year, had this been turned under this fall. It is
not so pleasant when the wind is from that direction, its worse when
the milk cows find it.
Most fruit houses are install ing vegetable washers and it he lps to
sell the root crops as they are washed so clean and made to look so
dainty, that they are put on the shelf with fruits and g ree n vegetables.
Our sweet Spanish onions a re holding up just as well as our yellow
or red globes and certainly nice to eat r aw.
No doubt it will be a treat to see John's wonderful apples, but I
aBml sure we all would like to see a keg or barrel of that "Robertson
end" cider that is so well known in the Hills.
The ground · f roze up before we got the hot bed yard cleaned out,
· but we d id get about twenty furrows opened up for the vine crops. These
are being fill ed this winter with manure direct from the barns. I n the
sprding two furrows will be turned on top of it, then just befo re planting,
a lsk cultivator is run over the top t o make a nice mellow seed bed.
Land prepared in this way certainly produces quantities of squashes,
cucumbers and melons.

T
So_me of the lily seed s have tbe longest life record of any we know.
e here_ 1s an authenticated case of seeds 15 O years old which grew. Howbvr, ID the case of wheat and oth e r seeds which have been reported as
ng taken from tombs and have then germinated, no credence can be
ven such reports. Well dried seeds have been subjected to tempe raaures ~s low as 250 d egrees below zero, Centigrade, without harming them ,
ccord1ng to the Florists R eview.-Wisconsin Horticulture ..
to The leaf spot which sometimes takes the leaves fro m the cen ter of
b Dlato plants, or from the lowe r part of the stems If they are stak ed , may
e controlled by spraying with Bordeaux mixture.-Wisco nsin Horticulture.
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THE PERENNIAL FRUIT AND VEGETABLE GARDEN
(Continued from page 8)
severe d from the mother plant and set out the following spring.
raspberries and blackbe rries may be propagated by sucker plants from
under-ground root stal ks. These may be dug in the fall or early BPrtJic
and set out in a ne w bed. Black raspberries are propagated by tip la1er,.:
age. This Is accomplishe d by burying the tips of the new canes two ta,;
c hes In de pth. R oots will develop from this tip and new shoots will 11..
velop, thus making a new plant. This plant will usually be str ong enoug,
so that It may be du g an d re-set the following sp ring. Gra pes may bt
propagated by layerage similar to gooseberries and currants.
The last point in th is discussion will be that of varieties. It Is U'Ut
that a great many varieties In some cases, make it very difficult to cho091
Frequently one is encouraged to select varieties of which he doubts thei;
adaptability to his conditions. After one has selected a variety, Which
he knows to be adapted to his conditions, he should not let any one, not
even a nurseryman salesman induce him to se lect another "just as good"
Our r ecommendations will not necessarily include all the varieties which
can be g r own in the state, but only those wh ich we deem most highly
recommended for the state as a whole. They are as follows: Asparagq
Conover's, Collosal, Palmento, Washington and its strains. We would Uk~
to r ecommend for tria l the Mary and Martha Washington strains of uparagus. They have not been sufficiently t ried out in the state to recommend them too highly. The y are rust-resistant va rie ties and have prona
very satisfactory in the asparagus districts of Maryland, Ne w Jersay and
Pennsylvania. R hubarb ; Th e Line us and Strawberr y varie ties. Horaeradish, pere nnial onions and chives have not b een sufficiently de veloped to
warrant their separation into varieties. Strawberries; The Senator Dunlap
for June fruiting and Progress ive for ever-bearing. The re a r e numero111
other varieties which are grown in the state on a more or less extensive
scale, but these two stand out so promine ntly that we hesitate to recommend
any other. Red Ras pbe rries ; The Ohta a nd Latham. Here again there are
sever a l other varieties which may be planted but are not as hardy as the
two mentioned. Black raspberries; The Cumberland and Plum Farmer, neither of which should be grown without winter t)rotection. Blackberries;
The Eldorado, which a lso needs winter protection. Dewberries and Loganberries are not sufficiently deve loped to warrant their recommendation. Currants; Perfection, Victoria, Wilder, Diploma a nd others. We believe the
Perfection to be, perhaps, the best of these varieties. Gooseberries;
Carrie, Haughton, Downing, Josselyn a nd others. We be lieve the Carrie
to be the best of the above name d varieties. W e would like to call your
attention, at this time, to the fact that Dr. Hanse n has several new
varieties wbich he has recently placed on the marke t. T hey are hardy,
large and productive. From first hand experience I have learned that
they are of high quality and which, in time, will s upplant our older varieties. Grapes; Beta and Dakota are pe rfectly hardy. 'fbe Worde n, Concord, Moore's Early, Campbells Early, Lucile and others may be grown
when given winter protection. Dr. Hansen has been working with the
g rapes for a number of years, and has rece ntly put out several new varieties which he has d evelope d a t the Expe riment Station at Brookings. We
believe that these varieties w ill take the place of our old varieties, since
they are la rger, hardie r and better in quality than the old varieties. We
s hould like to recommend Beta, Alpha and Hungaria for trial throughout
the state. It Is hardly proba ble t hat they can be secured in any quantity
for several year s to come.

W e are often asked the question why peonies which appear to be
h ealthy and have a large number of stems produce small buds which tura
black and fail to develop into flowers. One of the most common cansel
for this condition is too deep planting. Newly set peonies which hal'8
not thoroughly establis h ed themselves often do this. A lack of fertiliser
in the soil may produce the same results.-Wisconsin Horticulture.
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HORTICULTURAL SPECIALTIES FOR 1930
Max Pfaender , Siou..~ F alls, S. D.
BY specialties I do not mean u ntried novelties, or s ome fre a k pla n ts
that may or may not turn out as a dvertised. I mean the new varie ties
tbat have now bee n sufficiently tested so that we can depen d on them,
and are so good and re liable that everyone in any way inte r ested should
plant the specialties t hat I a m about to describe.
Here they a re listed:
Mendel P ear
Oka Cherry
Dolgo Cr ab
Latham Raspberry
Chinese Elm
Cistena Purple Sandcherr y
Vir gin a l Mock Orange
Others might be adde d but it is not necessary to have the list too
Jong. These m en tioned are each supreme for the class or group to which
they belong. A shor t story about each one shou ld be enou gh to encourage every planter to ge t so me of each in his plantings and tt?e more
the better.
T he Mendel Pear I have placed first, because, up to th e introduction
or this pear ther e were no worthwhile pears in existence that would
thrive and bear. in this climate. Now every one who has even the smallest Jot can have his pears, fresh from his own trees, because this variety
ls not only a successfu l fruit producer but it also can be classed as a firs t
class front lawn tree. Before me I have all the details of its origination,
by my father, the late Wm. Pfaend er , Jr. and all the various testimonials
Crom experts and authorities thruout the n orthwest. All the larger and
more progressive nurserymen of the northwest are now producing and
selling these trees. That in itself is a very high recommendation.
The good poi nts · of the Mende l P ear can be sized up in a few
words: It lives and thr ives in our state and it produces fr uit of the
best quality. It is absolutely hardy and it is entir ely immune to blight,
Which is the dreaded disease of all other pears teste d so fa r.
In planting trees of the Mendel P ear it is hi ghly importan t that they
are severely cut back at planting time in order to induce new growth to
begin at once. We find from experience that the trees are rather slow in
starting in spring.
The Oka cherry is a wonderful fruit , and shou ld not be confused
With the old fashioned varieties of Pi e-c herries which a r e a failure in
111
b ost of South Dakota. The tree when left a lone will produce a low
W!hy growth, and it is best to leave it so, rather than try to make a
tall one-trunk tree out of it. The frui t is excellent both fresh and when
~oked or canned. The fruit hangs onto the tree until you get r eady to
~ ct it. If left quite a while the fruit will become like unto a prune with
18 c er ry pit. Then it still can be picked and use d as desired. Littl e sugar
d necessary as the frui t is rather sweet which accounts for the fact that i t
1; es no~ rot easily. T he tree bears young, as a rule the year after plantt/d· This Is r eally one of the best of South Dakota State College's ino uctlons.
Doi Another very fine introduction by South Dakota State College is the
the
Crab. I believe that this variety will be the main jelly crab of
lt
orthwest for many years to co me. It is equally good fo r pickli ng.
ata:::-oduces an excelle nt ornamental lawn tree. It is hardy all over the
and and_ much further north and west. The fruit is of a brilliant red,
lnd the Jelly also assumes a beautiful red color. The tree bears young
. In O regularly . . This crab, like most other tr ee fruits will d o m uch better
Into ubr ·section of the country if allowed to head low, or even to develop
USb form.
sreeJibe Latham Raspberry was origi nated by the Minnesota F ruit
~try Ilg Farm. a nd has no equaJ fo r sLze and p roductiveness. No rasp' as .far a!I I . lrnow is e n tirely hardy •in t he severest sections , of our
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st11.te, 11.nd the Latha m also shou ld receive some winter protection for bea
results in the more northe rly and westerly parts of South Dakota t
pays to grow raspbe rries according to the books, that is they s hould It
kept ln hills, rath e r than be per mitted to s ucke r a ll ove r the nelghbobe
hood, lilce most ras pberries do whe n their owne rs a re not looking.
rThe Chinese Elm shou ld become known to everyone as soon as
sible. It is by far the most important and valuable introduction
by Uncle Sam fo r our Northwest states in the field of Horticulture •
Forestry. Pe rsonally I have ba d the honor to plant t he firs t thousa:;
Chinese Elms that were ever plante d in the No r thwest. This was
Mandan, N. D. in the sp ring of 1913, at t he federal experimental stau!t
near that city. Since the n I have watc hed this t r ee, have s tudied Its go~
and bad poi nts, and have discover ed t he best me thods fo r starting and
growing his variety for various purposes. The good points should be
me ntioned first. The Chinese Elm is first of all a very r a pid grower
It is hardy. It is graceful. It r etains its foliage late in the fall. It maka good shade tree, lawn t ree, windbreak tree and street tree. The branchea
are many, thin or willow-like, and the leaves are very numerous and
much s malle r than those of t he Ame rica n e lm. The re a re many proofs that
I could • mention of its rapid growth, but will select the best one. Maybe
I should have ma de an a ffidavit in connectio n with this sta tement: One
of eight small seedlings brought home in a suit case by a gentleman
near R evillo, S. D. from Mandan, N. D. in the s pring of 1919 mil.de
s uch a wonderful growth that when I inspected t hese trees in 1928, thla
best one measured 14 inches in diamete r and had a wonderful spread
of top.
Now so me warning advice: Don't prune this t ree too much early
In life. Allow the side shoots on the t runk to re main for two years or
more, as this helps to deve lope the trunk. If overpruned , and especially
when pruned too high in the beginning, the tops are likely to split and
break. T he tree is also more like ly to beco me cankered when overpruned.
When planted for windbreaks it s hould not be pruned at all, except the
usual culling back at planting time.
The Cistena purple Sandcherry is one of the finest orname ntals that
we have. It bas a beau tiful p urple foliage thruout the summer. It
grows rast and makes a sym me t rial bus h up to abou t s ix feet whe1
full grown. Eve ryone who bas seen this ne w shrub has re marked about
its beauty a nd those who see it want some of t he plants. It produces
some wonderful contrasts when plante d with othe r ordina ry shrubs, but
especially w he n planted with or near Golde n Spirea, Golden Elder, or
Gold e n Mock Orange.
The new Virginal Mock Orange is so far superior to any other Moel
Orange, or Syr inga, known also as Phiiade lphus, that it s hould be planted
in every co llection or on every lawn or in eve ry borde r where white
flowe rs a r e desire d. The flowe rs are ve ry large, exceedingly fragrant,
waxlike and bloom not only in June , but also again in fall , usually late
August. As far as I know this new variety Is quite hardy thrno1t
t he state.
r he pros pective plante r can not make any mistake in planting tb818
seven tested specialties In large numbe rs and e ncourage you r friends to
do likewise.

U::-

FEDERAL FARM BOARD GRANTS AID TO HONEY
PRODUCERS
T he Federa l Farm Board today announced it has granted supple_..
ta! eommodity loans to the Mou ntain States Honey Producers Assoclatlol.
Boise, Idaho, a far mers cooperative organization with me mbers In OI
e ight states of Mo ntana, Wyoming, North Dakota, Minnesota, Utah, Ida!IO,
Ore gon and Washington. The total of these loans will not exceed $115r
000. The Board is advancing 1 ¼ cents per pound to supplement OI
Federal Intermediate Cred it Bank, Spokane, Wash., loan of 4 cen!J ,':
honey store d in inland wa r e houses, and 5 cents on h oney in terml...
warehouses. On h oney so stored and sold on contract the Board 11
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vancing 2 ¼ ce nts to su pple m ent loans m a de by the I ntermed iate Cre dit
Bank. These loans a r e o n a basis simila r to that fo r t he suppleme ntal
commodity loans be in g a dva nced t o whea t, cotton, rice and other farme rs
coope rative asso cia tio ns w hich have q ualified for loans fro m t he Intermediate Credit Ban ks .
The Board took u nder advisement an application f r o m the Mountain
states H oney Pro d ucer s Association fo r a facilities loan.
The applica t ions of the Mo un tain States H o ney Pro ducers Associalion
were presente d to the B oard by A. W. B . Kjosness, gene ra l manager,
Boise, Idaho; 0. •A . Lende, offi cial counse l, Minneapolis, Minn., a nd Donald
G. Hamilton , a d viser and counsel, Col umbus, Ohio. It was represented t o
the Board t ha t the Association ex pects to market th ree hundre d car s o r
nine m illio n pou nds of honey this year.-Min nesota H or t ic ult urist.

CONTAINERS FOR FRUITS
Another impo r ta nt step is being t a k en in the freezing of fres h str awberries, raspberries, and other soft f ru i ts. It has been fo u nd feasible to
pack these fru its in small con tainers so that they may be handled by
grocers a nd markets wi th co nven ience. T hey can be sold in such contai ne rs
directly to cons ume r s .
T he preserving of berries by .free zing in ba r rels, kegs, or cans is
alrea dy a la rge ind us try on t he P acific coast, w here a bou t 1 00 ,000 ba r rels
are preserved by the m ethod annua lly. W he n t he fr uit is pu t in to cold
storage a fe w h o urs after bei ng packed in bar rels and is quickly coo led
to freezing tempe rat u re, it has a quality that compa r es favorably with
that of fresh be rries. The berries may be packed wi t h or wit h out su gar.
However , if e no ugh of the sugar is used, the r ich color a nd flavor of the
berries will be be tte r retained. A good pro po r tion is t w o pa r ts ber ries to
one part s uga r .
A five-gallo n con taine r is m os t commo nly u sed a t present, bu t is
stated a bove , t he r e is a tende n cy for t he use of s mall packages which can
be sol d d ir ectly to cons u mers. E x perie nce ind icates that it is practical to
pack the be rries in sm a lle r packages a nd store them u nde r re fr igeratio n
so t hey will r e tain much of their f reshn ess fo r a long t ime afte r packing.
- Fruits a nd Gar de ns .

PRESERVING APPLES WITH SULPHUR FUMES
The apples are pa re d, core d a n d cut i nto sli ces abou t t wice the
thickness you wo uld use in m aking pies. T he apples a re the n place d
lo a tray made o f inch lumber. T he t r ay is about fo ur in ches deep a nd
t we nty inc hes s qua re. T he botto m of t he tray is covered with scr een
wire , a piece of t hin c lean cloth is placed over t he screen. The a pples
are pla ce d ove r t his cloth and a no the r clo t h placed ove r t he apples.
Then the top of the tray is cove r ed w i th o ilcloth to pre ve nt the fu m es
from escaping . T his t ray is placed ove r a box twen ty inc hes s quare and
one foot deep, in wh ich a tablespoon ful of su lphur has been ignited
(use t wo tablespoon fuls the fi rst tir:oe ). A fte r t he a pples have bee n exrosed to the fum es fo r a bout t w e nty m inutes, t hey a re r e m oved f r om t he
ray a nd pla ced in a s t o ne j a r. The n an othe r lo t is placed in the t ray
and another tables poonful of su lphu r ig nited in the box be low.
A t h in cloth is t ie d ove r the j a r and t he jar placed in a co ol basement . The a pples mu st not be e ate n for six weeks . At the end of six
r eeks, cover t he j a r with oil pa per . T he apples will keep until s pring
n an uns h r unke n condition a nd will be a s good whe n coo k ed as fresh
apl Pies. They are a lso good when eate n taw. This is t he in formatio n
g Ven m e from sever a l sources.
If a nyo ne h as trie d this m e t hod · of prese r ving a pples, a n d has any
~ommenta favorable, or unfavo rable , we w o uld be very glad t o hea.r
0
{ m You .
If the r esu lts a r e as good a s claim ed by people who have
rtlhe d t he method, it Is a very desirab le way of us in g tall a ppl,es t ha t might
0
enrtae become a t otal loss.
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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
It you are interested in fruits , fl owe rs or vegetables, you are cordially invited to becom e a m e mber of the State Horticultural Society
Memberships· are of two k ind s, a nnual and life, the cost of which is one
dollar per year fo r the annual and t e n d o llars fo r the life m e mbe rships.
The life me mbership may b e paid in two installme nts of five dollars e ach.
Each annual me mber is e ntitled to select o n e o f the plant pre miums
listed. The dollar paid for the year's me mbe rship includes fifty cents, for
the year's subscription to th e m agazine .
New life members may select t e n of the p r e miums attd all life m embers whose m embership is rece i ved afte r March 1st, 1929 will receive
the m agazine regularly fo r t h e p e riod o f t h ei r life.

PLANT PREMIUMS FOR 1930
No. 14. Delphini um, Gold Medal,
two roots.
No. 15. Sweet William E verbearNo.
ing, two roots.
No. 16. Rose, Crimson Baby RamNo.
ble r, one plant.
No.
No. 17. Rose, Exce lsa-Climber, one
plant.
No .
No. 1 8 . Spru ce, Black Hills, 6-12
inches, well rooted.
No.
No. 19. Caragana, 6-12 in ches, 10
plants.
No.
No. 20. Buck thorn, 6-1 2 inches, . 10
No.
plants .
No.
No. 21. Spirea Van H o u ett ei, 18
No.
inches, on e pla nt.
No.
No. 22. Englemans I vy, well roote d , o n e plant.
bulb.
No. 23. Oka Cherr y, one plant.
No. 12. Iris , t hree varieties.
No. 24. Chinese Elm, 1 8-24 inches,
No. 13. Babys B·reath, two roots .
two trees.
Tear off cou pon and mail with $ 1.00 to R. ,v. Vance, Sec., Pierre, So. Dak.
Piease enter my name as a m embe r of the South Dakota Horticult u ral Society for the year 1930 and place my name on t he su bscription
list to receive your m onthly magazine regularly. Stamps will not be
accepted.
F ir st choice plant pre mium No ....... .. Second choice plant pre mium No .........
S igned ........................................................................................ ............................
No.

1. Anoka Apple, v ery early
bearing.
2. I van Cr ab, large fruited
crab.
3. Olga Crab, large fruited
crab.
4. Sugar Crabapple, very fin e
f or sauce .
5. Winnipeg Plum , Man itoba
hybrid, very hardy.
6. P er enn ial Sweet P eas, 2
tubers.
7. Gladios, 16 bulbs.
8. P eony, r e d, one r oot.
9. Peony, pink, one root.
10. Peony, whi te, one root.
11. Hi liu m E legans, red, one

Street or R. F . D. No . ......................................................................................City and Stat e .................................................................................................... ..
Tear off coupon and mail to R . \ V . Van ce, P ierre, So. Dak., wit h 25 cents.
I am a li fe m e m ber of the South Dakota Horticultu ral Society and
wan t my name placed on your mailing list to r eceive yo ur m o n thly magazine for one year. Stamps will not be accepted.
Sig ned .............. '......................................................................................................
Str eet or R. F. D. No .................................................................... ................... ..
Ci t y a nd State .............................. ........................................................................

WANTEP-Reliable Salesmen
.DYQVI.G N.U RSER.I ES, INC.
COLTON, S. DAK.

